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Let me help you! I am a frofession Gen. Researcher with over ten 
years experience. I travel a radius of 100 miles from Warren county, 
Ky. I also go to the Tennessee State Archives and work. Write me for 
my rates ••••••••• Mrs. Tom Davenport, Presidert., So.Ky.Gen.Soc. 
1425 Audubon Drive, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
•••••• a TIP FROM YOUR PRESIDENT •••••••••••••••••• 
Vital Statistics (Births & Deaths) Records 1852 - 1863 
are now available for most Kentucky counties 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MEET OUR SECRETARY/TREASURER 
Eugenia Hayes, daughter of James Winfield and Verda King Blakey, was born 
in the Old Blakey Home, 1 mile south of Canmer, U. s. 31-E, just to the 
east of Old Gilead Church of Christ in Hart County, KY. In 1907 her 
parents moved to Comanche Indian Territory (they were Charter Citizens of 
Oklahoma.) In 1910 they returned to Hart County, where Eugenia graduated 
from Memorial High School, then moving to Bowling Green in 1924. She at-
tended Western Kentucky University earning a Life Certificate before teach-
ing 7 years in Hart, &arren, and Christian Counties. She married Norris 
Crews Hayes, Christian County, March 27, 1927 and they became parents of two 
sons, Norris C. Jr., now Vice President, Mentor Insurance Limited, Hamilton, 
Bermuda, and James Blakey, owner of Royal Barn Florist and Colony Shoppe, 
Bowling Green. E.B.H. is a member of Lehman Avenue Church of Christ, a 
teacher of Young Married Women's class, a member of Samuel Daviess Chaper DAR, 
Hart County Historical Society, S.K.G.S. She has 2 grandsons, Kevin Saunders, 
Avon, Conn, graduate of Abilene Christian Un. and Thomas Leslie, 3rd grade 
s:.udent at McNeil Elementary School; 2 granddaughters, Kathleen Blakey, Avon, 
Conn, soph at Abilene Christian Un. and Stephanie Lynn, a junior, Madison-
ville High School,Madisonville, KY. 
'fll/\~f••-:• ~·,.,_ a 
MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
* Fay Adamson 1338 U. S.31-W ByPass 
* Melvin Adamson 1338 U. S.31-W ByPass 
Jane D. Arnold 338 W. Cedar St., Franklin, Ky. 42134 
Vivian s. Bandy 49 San Miguel Ave.,San Mateo, CA. 94403 
Julia Becker 3890 Crestment Dr.,Santa Maria, CA. 93454 
Betty Berndt 4663 N.E. Kelsey Rd.,Kansas City, Mo. 63116 
Judge Walters. Dinns 1235 11th St., San Pedro, CA. 90731 
Ruth Towle Blackburn Box 183, Mayer, Arizona 86333 
Ruth Boch 202 w. Burt, El Paso, Texas 79927 
Ruby Breedlove 1716 Media Dr. 
Mrs. Truman Bruch 15 w. Newell Ave., Alexandria, VA. 22301 
Hugh B. Campbell, D.V.M., 26 Hampton Rd., Ashville, N.C. 28804 
Ann Chumley 1705 Curling Way 
Virginia Comer 406 Chestnut, Jackson, Mich. 49202 
Allan Cox 905 83rd St. s., Birmingham, ALA. 35206 
Robert Dalton 2444 Mohawk 
* Claire Davenport 1425 Audubon 
Billie J. Davis Box 176, Latham;;Kansas 67072 
Lowell T. Davis Murphy Road 
* Virginia DeVries P.O. Box 1747. 
Dr. Glenn Dooley 810 Covington 
Mrs. E. A. Dugat Box 322, Missio.n, Texas. 78572 
* J. D. Evans 304 Leslie Dr. 
* Sue Evans 304 Leslie Dr. 
Thelma F. Freeman R.F.D.#9, Box 100 
Mrs. Paul Gaines Box 519 f, Minola, Texas 
* Colleen Garrett R.F.D. ff6, Box 30 
75773 
Hary Madison Garrett R. Box 322, Franklin, KY. 42134 
Richard Gentry 6151 Tompkins Dr., McLean, VA. 22101 
Pauline Gott 1328 Adams St. 
Mrs. Ben w. Gower Green St., Lewisburg, KY. 42256 
Ruva Halliburton 2309 Russell ville Rd. 
Irene Hammond R.F.D.#2, Box 193, Blackroo4, Idaho 83221 
* Dana Harlow Old Union Church Road 
Mrs. Owen Harrison 2709 Welch, Little Rock, Arkansas 72206 
Eugenia B. Hayes 1132 Nutwood 
Hollis Herald R.F.D.#1, Oaklmd, KY. 42159 
Mrs. Wanda Hildyard,5550 Calumet Ave., La Jolla, Ca. 92037 
* Ann Downing Hocker 1322 Woodhurst 
* Sadie Howell R.F.D.#11, Box 61 
Sue Hudnall 901! s. Green St., Henderson, KY. 42420 
* Rosa H. Isbell 828 Wakerield 
Harry L. Jackson 530 E. 13th St. 
* Martha Jackson 119 W. 15th St. 
W. Neel Jackson 121 Cedar Ridge Rd. 
Mrs. William Jacobs 16735 School Street, South Holland, ILL. 60473 
Drucilla Jones 1352 Chestnut St. 
James w. Knight 811 Campbell Lane 
Marilyn Leeper R.F.D.#11, Box 61 
* Betty B. Lyne 345 Marylan 
John 'Hendron 33 Fox Mill Road, Framingham, Mass. 01701 
Betty Jo Meador R.F.D.12, Box 352 
Mrs. B. Marlene Mehl 115 Alaska St., Dayton, OHIO 
Harold Moore 1720 Cave Mill Rd. 
David McLellan 1031 Newman 
Bertha P. Osborne 615 Covington 
Marjorie Osborne R.F.D.#2, Box 89 
Brenda J. Parker R.F.D.#1, Oakland, KY 42159 
































MEMBERSHIP ROSTER (continued) 
* Lloyd Raymer R.F.D.#12, Box 207 
Phillip Rector P.O.Box 160, Leeton, MO. 64761 
Nora o. Reed 2510 High St., Poplar Bluff, MO. 63901 
Dr. Gradie R. Rowntree 70 Valley Rd.,Louisville,KY. 40204 
Barbara Salten 5883 Chris Dr., San Jose, California 95123 
Lucille Scott Box 795 
Helen Scully R.F.D. #15, Box 64 
Mrs.Robert B. Shaw, Jr. 11 Point Ranch, Thomasville, MO. 65578 
Evelyn Shelton 624 E. Broadway, Bolivar, MO. 65613 
Eddie Simmons 15747 Wandering Trail, Friendwood, Texas. 
Mavis H. Smith 2220 Nashville Rd., P.O.Box 705 
James Snider R.F.D.#3, Box 409, Franklin, KY. 42134 
Mrs. James D. Snider R.F.D.#3, Box 409, Frankli9, KY. 42134 
Elizabeth Steen P.O. Box 302 
* Wilma Stringfield R.F.D.#12, Box 49 
Arvella Tabor 1432 Parkhurst 
Helen G. Thomas 1046 State 
Susan Tucker 1716 Highland Way 
Lucille Wallace 537 Cherokee Drive 
E. J. Wantland,Jr. 805! Bramwell Road, Bluefield, W.VA. 24701 
Mrs. Murray Wheel er 79 Willie Circle, Toland, CT. 06084 
* Juanita Wilcher 205 Cedar Ridge Rd. 
* Hary Frances Williams 1341 State St. 
E. A. Woodward 1832 Windsor Place, Louisville, KY. 40204 














(all addresses are Bowling Green, KY. 42101 unless otherwise noted) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
If you have a change of address or correction of any kind, 
please contact Newsletter Editor Betty B. Lyne, 345 Marylan Dr. 
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 - Phone 843-9452 
If any member has any special inf'ormation that would be of 
interest to our membership and you would like to have this 
included in our quarterly newsletter, please send the material 
to Newsletter Editor at the above address. 
Queries are always welcome; and of course, they are free to 
our members. You never know when you might strike it rich! 
_ In our next Newslette_r we plan to list the Family Lines on . 
which each of our members is working. If you have not given 
your FAMILY NAMES on which you desire information to our 
Historian, please do this immediately. We want to include 
every member in this list showing his/her FAMILY LINES. 
-....--------.rilY ___________ _ 
:· . ... . ( .. .. . . "" OOM- ·-0f Fl~, 
BOOKS AVAIL.ABLE ON THE BOOKSHELF OF SKGS LIBRARY 
Early Tennessee Marriages 
Immigrants Passenger List 
Early Tennessee Obituaries from Newspapers 
Mid South Bihl~ Records 
Early Georgia Wills 
Volume 13 of Bodies Historical Southern Families 
Missouri Pioneers 
1850 Edmonson County KY. Census 
1850 Logan County KY Census 
East Tennessee books - 2 volumes 
4 
1850, 1860, 1870 Mortality Schedule of Metcalf, Monroe & other Counties 
Civil War Veterans 
Pierce's Register of Revolutionary Soldiers 
Confederate Veterans 
Old 96 District South Carolina Early Minutes 
Abstracts of Wills and Marriages, Fauquier Co., VA. 1759 - 1800 
Mayflower Descendants and their Marriages 
Sumner Co., Tenn., Abstracts of Wills, Book 1 and 2 
North and South Carolina Marriages 
History of CUlpepper Co., Va. 
Marriage Bonds of Accomack Co., VA. 1774 - 1806 
Southern Bible Records by Lester 




BLAKEY GRAVEYARD - i mi. South Giliad Church of Christ 
west side of Highway 31-E, Hart County, KY. 
(from west to east) Row 1 
1. James Blakey - son of Geo~, Washington 
1853-1927 (Julia) Ann Blakey 
2. George Washington Blakey - born Apr. 7, 1817 
died Apr. 22, 1893 
3. Ann - wife of George Washington Blakey - born Oct. 6, 1819 
died Aug.18, 1902 
Row 2 
1. Minnie B. Blakey - Sept. 12, 1868; Apr. 9, 1883 
2. M •• A. Blakey - dau. of G. w. and A. Blakey - Jan. 6, 1846 
June 29, 1864 
3. John Harding - son of G.W. & A. Blakey - May 22, 1838 
June 25, 1860 (or 1861) 
Row 3 
Small grave marked only by a limestone slab at each end 
Double Stone - Mary B. Charles c. 
BLAKEY 1850-1936 1842-1936 
Row 4 
1. Josephus born & died 1883 ) Sons of F.R. and 
2. Archie born & died 1885 ) Drucilla Blakey 
3. Ambrose King Blakey - son of J. W. & Verda King Blakey 
Jan.21, 1913 - Jan. 23, 1913 
Row 5 
1. Drucilla Cowherd, wife of F. R. Blakey 
Oct. 9, 1849 - Oct. 23, 1908 
2. Felix Robert Blakey - (Stone Missing), son of G. W. & Ann 
Mar. 4, 1839 - Jan. 19, 1928 
3. Ruth (Stewart) Blakey - wife of F. R. Blakey 
May 25, 1872 - Sept. 4, 1932 
Row 6 
1. John Leonard Woodward - infant son of Elizalaeth Blakey and 
Leonard Woodward 
2. John V. Blakey 1872 - 1944 
3. Mary Elma (Space, she is buried in Drumright, Oklahoma) 
Ch'?-1ETERT RECORDS 
B,lDGETT CEMETERY located at Browning, KY. on Petros Road Farm 






in Granville Co.,N.C. 
d. 7-12-1872 
Member Baptist Church 
ROBERT BARNETT 
ELIZABETH n.WGETT 
b. 1-31-J 78;} 
d. 8- 3-1850 
Member of Baptist 
Church 






GEORGE BOS 1vELL 
b • 12- 0 2-1 7 g 0 
in Granville Co. N.D. 












J. R. BOSWELL 
d. 3-5-1856 
age 21 
W.H •. 'i.ND E. R. SMITH, son 
b. 5-4-1873 
.H.R. COVINGTON, son of W.R.COVINGTON 
b. 3-16-1825 
d. 3-13-1873 in Granville Co., N.C. 
d. 1-1-1851 
PROCTOR - HINTON CEMETEilY, Meadow, Allen Co., KY. 
(copied 4-16-1978 by Arvilla Tabor, Ora Beckham, & Brenda Parker) 
JOHNSON, NJ.NCY E., 8-13-HM4 3-15-1920 
PETTY, S. V. GIRTRUE, 12-31-1902 11-12-1907 
ESTES, M.illTHA ELIZ . :1BETH, 1-1-1897 6-13-1924 
HINTON, WILLIS EWING, 12-19-1861 - 4-25-1934 
HINTON, L. T. (wife of W.E.) 3-4-1865 2-13-1917 
HINTON, EMMA 5-3-l88G 3-10-lfiOg 
RINtON, FRANCES M. 4-13-1868 10-7-1894 
HINTON, ELIZABIBTH (wife of J.) 4-30-1833 2-23-1907 
HINTON, JAMES 10-7-1820 3-20-1892 
CEMETERY RECORDS 
JOHN SON Gr~vey~rd, three miles N.W. of Bowling Green, KY. 
on Darren River Rodd on the right of the drive going up to the 
ol(l Stephens home place. There are a good nuny graves here but 
only one with~ marker that you could read. (Wdrren Co. KY) 
ELIZ.i.BETII JOHNSON - b. 9-8-1766, d. 8-26,1830 or 39. 
The olJ BUCKNER Graveyard located on same .farm as the one above 
only on lef't side of the drive going up to the house. They are 
aJ 1 on one large bed.utiful marble stone but one. ( ,{;irrcn Co. KY) 
BUCKNER, S. COLUNBLl, b. 3-23, 1822; d. 2-27-1915 
(All of the rollowing 2re on one stone) 
BUCKNER, THO}L\S R. b. Louisville, KY., 5-26-1837 
d. 4-27-1883, in Warren Co. KY 
HOWARD, VIRGINIA. B., b. Clarksville, Tenn. 12-6-1846 
d. 4-27-1883 in w~rren Co. KY 
BUCKNEH, .~RCHIB .. U.,D, 
BUCKNER, FHANCES D. 
HUCKNEH, GEORGE W.H. 
b. 1-21-1787 in Culpepper Co. VA dt 
Bell Pre. 
d. 9-22-1872 in Warren Co.,Ky. 
This man was in the War of 1812 
b. in .-Ubemarle Co.,V.1L, 2-12-17!:J4 
d. 8-30-1871 in Warren Co. KY 
b. in Albemarle Co. VA, 3-2-1815 
d. 11-10-1849, in Warren Co. KY 
JOHN JONES Gravey:,rd on Old Greenville Road (Hammit Hill Road) 
Warren County, KY. 
DIBB, 
DC,- 3:l.-1;.;i.5 
THOMAS "- :,i. "2>- 11 5 'i 
ELIZABETH 
d. 7-2-1825, age 66 yrs. 9 da. 
-----L__ I.(, BIBB, 
l, -
- .:i 3- 115 '1 
(wife of Thomas) B,\.ILEY, 
b. 2-2-1793 d. 4-12-1825 
age 24 yrs. Nov. 1884 d. 
EDMONDSON, MARY B. b. 5-6-1844 d. 7-7-1860 
(daughter of Wm.Edmondson and Kitty H. Jones) 
GRilVES, ELIZABETH age 70 yrs d. 5-10-1814 
(wife of Bernon Graves, dau.of W & H. Bibb) 
7 
GORIN, JOHN b. 5-16-1791 d. 8-27-1864 age 73 yrs. 
GORIN, NELLIE b. 3-17-1869 d. 9-23-1872 
GRUBB, L1lURA BELL b. 3-1-1868 d. 5-2-1874 
(daughter of J. & L. Grubb) 
GHUBB, VIRGIL M. b. 10-27-1856 d. 8-4-1858 
(son of J. & L. Grubb) 
G!{UilB, JOHN L. b. 3-28-1859 d. 9-15-1859 
( son of J. & L. Grubb) 
V tJ--L ;)._ r,.J O :)_ 8 
CEMETERY RECORDS (cr.1tinued) 
~ JONES, JOHN b. G-22-l 7Sf d. 1-11-1870 
and wif'e 
--.... WIKEFORD b. 3-5-17S8 d. 8-21-1874 
JO~ES, en Ail,ES b. 7-31-186~ d. 11-26-1867 
(son of w. s. and J. Jones) 
~ JONES , WH. A. b. 5-8-1857 d. 2-18-1868 
......... 
( son 
JONES, THOM.AS n. 
JONES, FHEDRICK 
JONES, JOHN M. 
JONES, IDA M. 
JONES, FRANCIS w. 
JONES, JOHN D. 
JONE3, LUCY ANN 
JOl\'"l~S, 
JONES, J .. U-1ES 




of w. s. & J. J·.nes) 
b. 7-21-lRe~ d. 4-19-1866 
b. 3-2-18~9 d. 12-30-1865 
b. 2-29-18;,9 d. 10-26-1865 
b. 4-5-186;") cl. 6-10-1865 
b. 2-2-l85fj d. 6-15-1856 
(son of J. s. & I Jones) 
b. 6-8-185~ d. 6-16-1859 
(son of J. s. & I Jones) 
b. 2-7-1864 d. 2-15-1853 
(dau. of J.S. & I Jones) 
(wife of J:,mes Jones and Dau. of 
B. E. Gravr;s) age 52 yrs d. 5-21-1~::-1 
b. 3-24-176G d. 3-6-1826 5;:: yrs 
b. 3-21-185G d. 12-19-1867 
b. 9--29-1~55 d. 6-16-1858 
B. Mar. 179B d. 2-9-1853 




SMITH, SOLOMON A. 
SMITH, SOLOMON, 
b. June d. 4-5-1863 
(son of E.J. and S. Smith) 
b. 4-9-1858 d. 4-10-1863 




d. 8-24-1823 age 1 yr 
ago 29 b. 11-20-1799 d. 7-15-1828 
(husband of Kitty H. Jones Smith) 
-.......)SMITH, WM. W. 
In this same graveyard two Negroes -same type headstones as oUiers: 
JONES, PETER (Negro) ·b. 3-24-1.871 d. age 79 yrs 
and 
SILVA (wife) d. 8-3-1862 age 02 yrs. 
--------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· 
CEMETERY RECORDS 
KELLIS Family Graveyard near Old Union Baptist Church on on Richie 
Brothers Farm, Warren Co., KY. 
KELLIS, MARY C. 
KELLIS, ANDREW H. 
b. 7-19-1850 
b. 4-17-1820 
VAUGHN, MALINDE b. 8-18-k:809 
(consort of Poley Vaughn) 
d. 10-10-1899 
d. 3-31-1859 
d • 9-23-1830 
V .. 1UGHN, infrnt h. 12-22-1829 d. 5-6-1930 
( son of Poley & Malinda Vaughn) 
LEWIS Graveyar(l, known to some in the neighborhoocl as the Lewis Grave-
yard, not withstanding that the Lewises were the last to be 
buried there. There is a thirty foot square inclosed by a 
thirteen inch brick wall, with a limestone slab coping, in 
a one acre cedar grove that has been preserved down through 
the ye ::irs, even to the de.ed of the pre sent owner. It is 
about three-fourths of a mile southwest of, and in sight of 
Pleasant Hill. 
Buried within the wall: 
9 
REID, J .U-1ES b. 8-13-1740 d. 2-23-1811, age 70Yr.6mo,10da 
REID, Ds\VID B. 9-21-1777 d. 9-6-1824, age 47 yrs 
REID, EI. I Z1\ BETH B. 10-14-1784 d. 3-26-1820 
REID, ELIZ.A J. b. 2-7-1815 d. 7-21-1824 
SHANNON, CAPT. JAMES b. 5-11-1773 d. 10-2-1846 
McDAVITT, LIVINGSTON M. b. 3-7-1825 d. 8-30-1825 
Buried outside and long the west wall: 







FIRST COMMISSIONERS (from Order Book A, Page 1~ 
Warren County, KY. 




*' * William Marrs Joa. Marshall Frice Curd * 
* Joe Garrett Jno. Campbell George Morris * 
* James Stewart Robert Wallace Phenias Cox * 
* Bailey Anderson James Dougan \ * 
* * ****************************************************************************** 
John Campbell paying taxes here 1797 
James Campbell paying taxes here 
Therepilus Campbell here 1810 over 45 
10 
KENTUCKY 85 
4 Pages of KENTUCKY COUNTY HISTORIES taken from 6th Edition of 
Handy Book for 







• Adair C3 1801 15 










••.•••••••• Columbia 42n8 
Allen D3 1815 12 1820-80 Barren, Warren •••••••••• Scottsville 42164 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1902; Cir Ct Clk has div rec from 1902) 
• Anderson C2 1827 9 1830-80 Franklin, Mercer, 
Washington ••••••••••• Lawrenceburg 40342 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1857, deeds from 1827, school rec: Cir Clk has civ ct rec from 1857) 
Ballard F3 1842 8 1850-80 Hickman, McCracken •••••• Wickliffe 42087 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1880 & pro rec: Clk Cir Ct has div rec; CH burned 1880) 
• Barren D3 1798 28 1810-80 Green, Warren •••••••••• Glasgow 42141 
(Co Clk has m, pro, civ ct & Ind rec from 1799; Clk Cir Ct has div rec} 
Bath 82 1811 9 1820-80 Montgomery • • • • • • •••• Owingsville 40360 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1811) 
• Bell 83 1867 35 1880 Knox, Harlan • • • • • •••• Pineville 40977 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec) 
• Boone Cl 1798 22 1810-80 Campbell • • • • ••••••••• Burlington 41005 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1799) 
• Bourbon 82 1785 18 1810-80 Fayette ••••••••••••••••• Paris 40361 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1786; Clk Cir Ct has civ ct rec from 1786 & div rec} 
Boyd Al 1860 52 1860-80 Carter, Lawrence, 
Greenup • • ••••••••••• Catlettsburg 41129 
(Co Clk has b & d rec from 1911 to 1949, m & lnd rec from 1860, pro rec from 1880; Clk Cir Ct has 
div rec; Co Judge has civ ct rec} · 
• Boyle C2 1842 21 1850-80 Mercer, Lincoln ••••••••• Danville 40422 
(Co Clk has ·m, pro, Ind, wills & R. E. mtges from 1842; Clk Cir Ct has civ ct & div rec) 
• Bracken Bl 1796 7 1810-80 Campbell, Mason ••••••••• Brooksville 41004 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1797) 
Breathitt 82 1839 15 1840-80 Clay, Estill, Perry •••••••• Jackson 41339 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1875; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec} 
• Breckinridge D2 1799 15 1810-80 Hardin •••••••••••••• Hardinsburg 40143 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1852, wills & Ind rec from 1800; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Bullitt C2 1796 16 1810-80 Jefferson, Nelson •••••• Shepherdsville 40165 
(Co Clk has m, pro, Ind, orders & bonds from 1797; Clk Cir Ct has div rec; Co Judge has civ ct rec} 
• Butler D3 1810 IO 1810-80 Logan, Ohio ••••••••••• Morgantown 42261 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec: Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Caldwell E3 1809 13 1810-80 Livingston • • • • ••••••••• Princetorr 42445 
(Co Clk has m, pro, Ind & court orders rec from 1809, inv & appr rec from 1822, settlements from 
1870; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
Calloway E3 1821 21 1830-80 
(Co Clk has m rec; Clk Cir Ct has div rec} 
• Campbell Bl 1794 87 1810-80 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1785) 
Carlisle F3 1886 6 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec} 
Hickman • • • • ••••••••••• Murray 42071 
Harrison, Mason, 
Scott ••••••• Alexandria 41001 & Newport 41071 
Ballard • • • • • • • • • • ••• Bardwell 42023 
Carroll Cl 1838 8 1840-80 Gallatin, Ilenry, Trimble ••• Carrollton 41008 
(Co Clk has m, pro rec, Ind rec & inventories from 1838; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec} 
Carter Al 1838 21 1840-80 Greenup, Lawrence ••••••• Grayson 41143 
(Co Clk has b & d rec from 1911 to 1954, m rec from 1838; Cir Ct Clk has div, pro & civ ct rec) 
• Casey C2 1806 14 1810-80 Lincoln • • • • • • • ••••••• Liberty 42539 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1806; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec} 
• Christian E3 1796 57 1810-80 Logan •••••••••••••• Hopkinsville 42240 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1797: Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Clark 82 1792 21 1810-80 Bourbon, Fayette •••••••• Winchester 40391 
(Clk Ct has m & pro rec from 1793, deeds, will, settlements & mtgs from 1793; Clk Cir Ct has div 
& civ ct rec) 
Clay 83 1806 21 1810-80 Madison, Floyd, Knox ••••• Manchester 40962 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1806; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec} 
• Clinton C3 1836 9 1840-80 Wayne, Cumberland •••••••• Albany 42602 
(Co Clk has m, deeds, mtgs, wills from 1865) 
Crittenden E2 1842 9 1850-80 Livingston • • • • • • •••••••• Marion 42064 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1842; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec} •• 
Cumberland C3 1798 8 1810-80 Green • • ••••••••••••• Burkesville 42717 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1882 to 1927 & some 1927 to 1971, pro rec from 1800, Ind rec from 1798; 





















• Daviess D2 1815 71 1820-80 Ohio • • • • ••••••••• , •• Owensboro 42301 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1815, pro rec: Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
Edmonson D3 1825 8 1830-80 Grayson, Hart, Warren •••• Brownsville 42210 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1840) 
Elliott A2 1869 6 1870-80 Carter, Lawrence, Morgan •• Sandy Hook 41171 
(Co Clk has b rec from 1882, m rec from 1934, pro rec from 1957 & Ind rec from 1869; Clk Cir Ct 
has div rec from 1957 & civ ct rec) 
Estill B2 1808 12 1810-80 Clark, Madison , • • • • • • , ••• Irvine 40336 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec) 
• Fayette B2 1780 132 1810-~ Kentucky Co Virginia • • • , Lexington 40507 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1795, pro rec & Ind rec from 1794; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Fleming Bl 1798 11 1810-80 Mason ••••••••••• , ••• Flemingsburg 41041 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1798) 
• Floyd A2 1799 42 1810-80 Fleming, Mason, 
(Co Clk has m & lnd rec from 1800) Montgomery •••••••••• Prestonsburg 41653 
• Franklin C2 1794 29 1810-80 Woodford, Mercer, Shelby ••• Frankfort 40601 
Fulton F3 1845 11 1850-80 Hickman • • • • • • •••••• Hickman 42050 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1845; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
Gallatin Cl 1798 4 1810-80 Franklin, Shelby • , • • ••• Warsaw 41095 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1799; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Garrard B2 1796 10 1810-80 Madison, Lincoln, Mercer ••• Lancaster 40444 
• Grant Cl 1820 9 1820-80 Pendleton ••••••••••••• Williamstown 41097 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1820) 
Graves F3 1821 30 1830-80 Hickman •••••••••••••• Mayfield 42066 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1887; Clk Cir Ct has div rec from 1887 & civ ct rec) 
• Grayson D2 1810 16 1810-80 Hardin, Ohio ••••••••••• Leitchfield 42754 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1896) 
• Green C2 1792 11 1810-80 Lincoln, Nelson ••••••••• Greensburg 42743 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind & other rec of interest to genealogists from 1793; Clk Cir Ct has div & 
civ ct rec) 
• Greenup Al 1803 29 1810-80 Mason • • • • • • •••••••••• Greenup 41144 
(Co Clk has m rec 1803, pro rec 1837, b & d rec from 1911 to 1949; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec 1803) 
Hancock D2 1829 15 1830-80 Daviess, Ohio, Breckinridge •• Hawesville 42348 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1829; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Hardin D2 1792 68 1810-80 Nelson •••••••••••••• Elizabethtown 42701 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec: will not make rec searches) 
• Harlan B3 1819 51 1820-80 Knox • • • • • • • • ••••••••• Harlan 40831 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1820; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Harrison Bl 1793 14 1810-80 Bourbon, Scott ••••••••••• Cynthiana 41031 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1794) 
• Hart D2 1819 14 1820-80 Hardin, Barren, 
possibly Green ••••••••• Munfordville 42765 
• Henderson E2 1798 34 1810-80 Christian • • • • •••• , •••• Henderson 42420 
(Co Clk has b & d rec from 19ll to 1949, m, pro & Ind rec from 1811; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Henry Cl 1798 11 1810.;.80 Shelby ••••••••••••••• New Castle 40050 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1798, Ind rec from 1800; Clk Cir Ct has div, pro & civ ct rec) 
• Hickman F3 1821 7 1830-80 Caldwell, Livingston • • •••• Clinton 42031 
Hopkins E2 1806 38 1810-80 Henderson ••••••••• , , • Madisonville 42431 
(Co Clk has m, pro, civ ct rec & Ind rec) 
Jackson B2 1858 11 1860-80 Rockcastle, Owsley, Madison, 
(Co Clk has b, m, d & Ind rec) Clay, Estill, Laurel • , , •• , •• McKee 40447 
• Jefferson C2 1780 611 1810-80 Kentucky Co Virginia , ••••• Louisville 40202 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1781; Clk Cir Ct has div rec from 1850; Archivist has civ ct rec from 
1780) 
• Jessamine C2 1798 14 1810-80 Fayette ••••• , •••••••• Nicholasville 40356 
(Co Clk has m, pro, deeds & mtges from I 799; Cir Ct Clk has div rec) 
• Johnson A2 1843 20 1850-80 Floyd, Morgan, Lawrence ••• , Paintsville 41240 
Josh Bell 1870 
• Kenton Bl 1840 121 1840-80 Campbell , ••••••••• , • Independence 41051 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1840; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
Knott A2 1884 17 Perry, Breathitt, Floyd, 
(Co Clk has m, civ ct rec & Ind rec from 1886) Letcher •••••••••••••••• Hindman 41822 
Knox B3 1799 25 1810-80 Uncoln • • • • ••••••• Barbourville 40906 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec) 
Larue C2 1843 10 1850-80 Hardin ••••••••••••••• Hodgenville 42748 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1843) 
Laurel B3 1825 25 1830-80 Whitley, Clay, Knox, . 
Rockcastle • • • • • • • • ••••• London 40741 
Lawrence A2 1821 12 1830-80 Floyd, Greenup • • • • • • • ••• Louisa 41230 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1825; Clk Cir Ct has div rec) 
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Parent County or 
Territory From 
Which Organized County Seat 
Lee 82 1870 7 1870-80 Owsley, Breathitt, Wolfe, 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1870) Estill • • •••••••••••• Beattyville 41311 
Leslie 83 1878 11 1880 Clay, Harlan, Perry •••••••• Hyden 41749 
(Co Clk has m, pro & lnd rec; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Letcher A3 1842 30 1850-80 Perry, Harlan •••••••••• Whitesburg 41858 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1842 & pro rec) 
• Lewis Bl 1806 13 1810-80 Mason ••••••••••••••• Vanceburg 41179 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1813, pro rec from 1806, Ind rec from 1816 & civ ct rec) 
Lincoln C2 1780 17 1810-80 Kentucky Co., Virginia •••••• Stanford 40484 
(Co Clk has m, div, pro, civ ct rec from 1792) 
• Livingston E3 1798 7 1810-80 Christian ••••••••••••••• Smithland 42081 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1799, pro & Ind rec from 1800; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec; rec through 
1865 have been microfilmed) 
• Logan D3 1792 21 1810-80 Lincoln • • • • • • ••••••• Russellville 42276 
(Co Clk has m, pro, Ind & order bks rec from 1792, survey bks from 1792 to 1860) 
Lyon E3 1854 6 1860-80 Caldwell • • • • • • •••••••• Eddyville 42038 
(Co Clk has b rec from 1912 to 1932, m & Ind rec from 1854; Clk Cir Ct has div rec) 
• Madison 82 1785 34 1810-80 Lincoln • • • • • • • • •••••• Richmond 40475 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1787, pro rec from 1850; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
Magoffin A2 1860 11 1860-80 Floyd, Johnson, Morgan ••• Salyersville 41465 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1860) 
Marion C2 1834 17 
• Marshall E3 1842 17 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec from 1848) 
1840-80 
1850-80 
Washington • • • • • • • • •••• Lebanon 40033 
Callaway • • • • • • • • •••••• Benton 42025 
Martin A2 1870 10 1880 Lawrence, Floyd, Pike, Johnson • Inez 41224 
(Co Clk has b rec from 1903 to 1949, m rec from 1883, d rec from I9ll to 1949; Cir Clk has div, pro 
& civ ct rec) 
• Mason Bl 1788 18 1810-80 Bourbon •••••••••••••• Maysville 41056 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1789; Clk Cir Ct has div rec from 1929 & civ ct rec from 1792) 
McCracken F3 1824 57 1830-80 Hickman ••••••••••••••• Paducah 42001 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1825) 
McCreary 83 1912 12 Wayne, Pulaski, Whitley ••• Whitley City 42653 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1912, 1923 to 1927 burned, also lnd rec) 
McLean D2 1854 9 1860-80 Muhlenberg, Daviess, Ohio ••• Calhoun 42327 
(Co Clk has b & d rec from 1911 to 1949, m, div, pro, civ ct rec & deeds from 1854) 
Meade D2 1823 19 1830-80 Hardin, Breckinridge ••••• Brandenburg 40108 
(Co Clk has inc b & d rec from 1852 to 1911, m, pro, div, civ ct rec from 1824) 
Menifee 82 1869 4 1870-80 Powell, Wolfe, Bath, Morgan, 
Montgomery • • ••••••••• Frenchburg 40322 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1869; Clk Cir Ct has div rec from 1869) 
• Mercer C2 1785 15 1810-80 Lincoln •••••••••••••• Harrodsburg 40330 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1784; Clk Cir Ct has div rec; Co Judge has civ ct rec) 
• Metcalfe C3 1860 8 1860-80 Monroe, Adair, Barren, Cumberland, 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec) Green • • •••••••••••••• Edmonton 42129 
• Monroe C3 1820 12 1820-80 Barren, Cumberland ••••• Tompkinsville 42167 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1863; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Montgomery 82· 1796 13 1810-80 Clark ••••••••••••••• Mount Sterling 40353 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1864 & Ind rec from 1800) 
Morgan 82 1822 11 1830-80 Floyd, Bath ••••••••••• West Liberty 414n 
(Co Clk has b rec from 1911 to 1949, m, pro & Ind rec) 
• Muhlenberg D3 1798 28 1810-80 
• Nelson C2 1784 22 1810-80 
Christian, Logan • -. ••••••• Greenville 42345 
Jefferson • • • • ••••••••• Bardstown 40004 
(Co Clk has m & pro rec from 1784) 
• Nicholas Bl 1799 7 1810-80 Bourbon, Mason • • •••••••• Carlisle 40311 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1800; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Ohio D2 1798 18 1810-80 Hardin •••••••••••••••• Hartford 42347 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec) 
Oldham Cl 1823 13 1830-80 Henry, Shelby, Jefferson •••• LaGrange 40031 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1824; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
Owen Cl 1819 8 1820-80 Scott, Franklin, Gallatin, 
Pendleton • • • • • • • • ••••• Owenton 40359 
(Co Clk has b & d rec from 1911 to 1949, m, pro & Ind rec from 1819; Cir Clk has -div rec) 
Owsley 82 1843 5 1850-80 Clay, Estill, Breathitt ••••• Booneville 41314 
(Co Clk has m, pro & Ind rec from 1929; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec; Co Judge has pro rec) 
• Pendleton Bl 1787 10 1810-80 Bracken, Campbell ••••••• Falmouth 41040 
(Co Clk has m rec from 1799, pro rec from 1800 & Ind rec; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
• Perry 82 1820 35 1830-80 Clay, Floyd •••••••••••••• Hazard 41701 
(Co Clk has m & Ind rec'from 1821; Clk Cir Ct has div & civ ct rec) 
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QUERIES QUERIES 
r,.i,ueries are free to members of the Society. Each query should contoin 
one date, one place name, and other data to positively identify the 
person sought. Send queries to: Mrs. Tom Lyne, :345 Maryl an Drive, 






I am a descendant of D."i.VID PARKS, born Mecklenburg, N. c., 
t~rough his son LKiNDER P.~RKS, Born Logan County, KY, 3/8/1819; 
his <laughter :t-LlRY MELVINA. P.1.m(S (m. Lawrence) born Logan Co., 
Ky., 5/21/1854; her son John Lawrence, born 2/8/1888, Sumner 
Co. KS. I want to identify the mother of LEA . .NDER P.iliKS, the 
third child of DAVID P.UU(S, who was born in Mecklenburg, N.C. 
anrl moved to Log3n County,KY in 1811. 
Mrs. Wanda Hildvnrd,5550 Calumet Ave.,La Jolla CA. 92037 
I am seekin-!s information a.bout the parents and brother .and 
sisters of THO}Ll.S JEFFERSON Pfl!CS, b. 1827, d. 1S64, buried 
Logan County, KY. and his wife .'.)cirah Mccarley, b. 1828, d.. 
18t!7; their children: Issac, Churchill, Barbara, Pclttie and 
Jimmie. Sarah and children moved. to Kansas after T.J. 1 s 
death. • ••. Billie J.Davis, 13ox 17G, Latham, KS. 67072 
'danted: Info about Rev. War soldier J;;mes C.-~.MPBELL and his 
f;:mily. He sigend cnnsen t for mc1rriage of tlaughte r .Slizaheth 
10/9/179'3 in Wa.rrrn Co., Kv. 'i'7ho was his father? Other children 
of James married in B&rren Co., Ky. and he died in Monroe Co., 
Ky. :,bout 1840. 
~lrs. Murr:.1.v 0. '.}heeler, 79 lvillje Circle. TolLrnd.. Ct.06084 
Hugh Sii"fP.:30.N from :-lontgomery Co. v.:... fil,~·.l application for 
pension for Rev. \.Jar service in '.J .rren Co.,KY f·/.3/1832, 
witnessed by David L. MansfielJ, clergyman, and Sumuir G. 
Whyte, "both of ~varren Co., KY. Sen John h<.1.:l children to 
r.i.«rrv in t3c1.rren Co.Es. John's wiJ.ow went to HU. with chil-
,lren' and is 11Uried in Hcnite,iu Co. ,)IU. l '380 census lists 
one dauEhter or John and savs John was born in Irel~nd. 
Mrs Murrav O. \,Jheeler, 7f, \villie Circle, TolLrn:.i. Ct. Of3084 
SH.-illR,i.CK CL.ff\iELL of Cumherlami County was c, Rev. :for vet. 
I wish to find more about him <1nd his Llescend,.rnt~. His son 
Jessee wns my great great granlf~ther. Help? 2S804 
Rosamond Clavwell Camnhell, f6 H~mnstead Rd.,Asheville.N.c./ 
.-rn~, info on JOUN" W,U(EL."i.ND, grandson of William Boles Wake-
larnl, b. near London, Surre:v Co.,England, 1707. Settled in 
Fairfax, V.-\ 17 27. In 1730 m. in Hanover Co. V.:'i.. and had 4 
children, d. 176P. Son Ch;:is.H. b. 1737 was father of JuHN 
W.tl{EL-1...\l"D. Sand anv info on W.tili.SL.'J\D family. 24701 
E. J. "Bud" Wal-·el~md, Jr., ~O;Jcl Bramwell Rd.,13luefield,W.Va./ 
Isaac Scott b. lSOS, KY and Elizabeth Barnett (Betsey) b. 
Kv. Hd. ~/23/1831, Brown Township, Washington Co., Ind. 
r;sue: Sarah A. md. a Bottorf; Lucy md. JohnR. Stout (2) 
a Hoover; Isaac C. Scott never mc1rried; John :\.. Scott m,L 
(1) Mary E. Bottorf, (2) Narchissa Walker, McMinn Co. Tn. 
1866, a Union Soldier, he was on his w:.1.y home to Ind. aft~r 
servinrr but settled in TN. Wds Isaac Scott fron: Logan Co.KY'? 
Hrs. L~e Simmons, 157,17 · WanJerinz Trail, Friendswootl, TX 77;)46 
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SOUTHERN KENTUCKY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
ANNOUNCES 
second annual work shop to be held on w.K.U. Campus 
in the Dowi.ing University Center Room 305 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1979 
Registration and Coffee Hour 
MORNING 
SESSIONS: Speaker from Brigham.Young University on 
L .D.S. Records 
Mrs. Claire Davatport, s.K.G.S. President 
and 
12 Noon - 1:30 Lunch Break - Cafeteria and Grill are availabe 




Kentucky Historian speaking on Ky. Records 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THIS OUTSTANDING SEMINAR 
DESIGNED TO INTEREST GENEALOGICALS BUFFS. 
REGISTRATION - $5.00 at the Door 
Overnight Accomodations available in the Continuing Education Building 
on Campus of Western Kentucky University· 
2 pe6ple per room 
1 person per room 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
$ ax-Ix 6.30 each •r($12.60) 
8.40 
(each room has twin beds and private bath) 
(Advance reservations for lodging must be made by May 28, 1979 
Betsy Tyrie 
write: Florence Schneider Continuing Education Building 
Western Kentucky Universtiy 
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 
, 
• 
NML ORDER FORM I 
1977 Thanksgiving Card - Newton Manufacturing Co. 
Deadline Date - September 15, 1977 Nar Available Thereafter 
Information on ordering: 
1. Fill in quantity, imprint copy and shipping label completely and correctly. 
2. Sign order blank and forward to Newton Mfg. Co., Co-op Dept., Newton, Iowa 50208 
3. CHECK MIJST ACCOMPANY ORDER. Make check payable to: Newton Mfg. Co. 
4. IMPORTANT - Be sure to fill in your General Agency Code and Agent Contract Number. 
Imprint copy - type or attach a copy of your letterhead 
NAME 
MINIMDM ORDER 100 CARDS 
Available o~ly _in multiples of 25 thereafter 
Thanksdvin2 Card lT511) 
QUANTITY IMPRINTED 
Thanks ivin Card T511 
QUANTITY UNIMPRINTED 
PRICE: $10.00 per 100 cards - unimprinted (Minimum quantity) 
$2.50 each additional 25 cards 
Imprint price -.add: 
$2.50 for one to three lines of COP,' - {includes shipping and handling) 
ALL SHIPMENTS WILL BE~•PREPAID 
Add $1.00 per order to UNimprinted orders for shipping and handling charges 
Please print or type mailing label below 
------------------------------------------------------------~ 
FROM: 
Newton Mfg. Co. 
Co-op Department 
Newton, Iowa 50208 
RETURN REQUESTED 
Agent•s Nana (Please Type or Print Legibly) 
Street·. Address 
City, State Zip 
Agent's Name 
Agent's Contract Number 
General Agent's Name 
General Agent's Number 
- ,. 
. ' -
29-1395-02(77) 
